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NORTH BRITON

EXTRAORDINARY.

TH E reader of this paper, if any perfon

fhall deign to read it, will find it to be

really what its title intimates, a North

Briton Extraordinary ; for the author is induced,

by many confiderations, to proceed in a manner

very different from the ordinary manner of his

celebrated predecefibr in this work. No minitter

ever had an opportunity of refuiing him an em-

ployment under the government, or of treating

him with contempt on account of his character -,

nor does any difcontertted nobleman out of place

B rive
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him money to aim OCCafioned

under whi< li the

author of" t!. " - B nfi fu-dly

labot

! his

I

i writes

not, •

. or CO

, and as he

nion

of the mob, he i ourt to them,

>n any
}

I in, however unpopular, or i

j la

, raife upon any other, how

high Ik- may at prefent Hand in I ccm.

r by our prefent ;

is it mull finely be accounted fuch, Hill to

be influenced by certain prejudices imbibed in

early youth •, ilk

happinefs of the kingdom of Great Britain

wher burn, and an infuperable attach-

ment to truth. Theft prejudices will, b_.

rmit him to attempt to raife a civil war,

xaiperating one half of hi. majefty's lubjedts

againft the other, nor to impofe on the publick

(gulfing or lg facts. At the fame

time,
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time, he will avail himfelf of one of the mod

valuable privileges of Britifh Liberty, to fpeak

out his fentiments with freedom and boldnefs :

but he will on no account employ fcurrility and

abufive language in place of argument.

Countrymen, for tho' born beyond the Tweed, fo

you will permit me to call you, We, who live in

this Northern corner of the iOand, have beheld

with equal concern and furprife, the violent poli-

tical contells that have of late diffracted you,

our fellow-iubjects of the Soiuh. Inftead of the

general tranquillity which might have been rca-

fonably expected to refult from a peace, that ter-

minated fo expenfive and lb bloody a war, no-

thing has prevailed among you but riot and

uproar, as it we had turned our fwords from the

publick enemy, with no other view than to

plunge them into the bolbms of one another. It

added to our concern to obferve, that this fpirit

of fedition, which rendered us fo contemptible in

the eyes of our neighbours, and produced inch

pernicious e ourfeh. i ,

indullrioully railed and kept up by a let of I

Teat men •, V mding their ,.

B i inn
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turn, hat their con-

nt, that the mod

been their real

mod

For, lei gentlemen have

n the whole courie oftheir

|

: the remoceft ii

nfly to reform any error in government,

or to re .e of the multitude of our

;

—Have they, for example,

' tvoured .it a proper method for

-the na: >.u\ of taxes,

with which it is at prefent opprelt, to the extent

of more than twelve millings in the pound •, and

medy be applied, mult

inevitabh , and that very fodn, in the

utter ruin of our trade and manu:

they (hewn i; , how a more equal mode of taxation

is to be obtained, that the induftrious poor, upon

whole labours the exiftence of our (late entirely

nds, may be taxed no higher, at lead, than

our great landholders, minilters of (tatc, and

jobbers •, and that a final! part of rhe num-

berlefs impofitions, on the moft common necef-

faries
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faries of life, may be tranferred to fome of the

extravagant articles of luxury, at prefent fo much

in fafhion among the rich and great ?—Have

they told us, how we are to ihake ourfelves loofe

of that innumerable fwarm of revenue officers,

with whom every corner of the kingdom is now

overrun, and who, without contributing in the

fmalleft degree themfelves to increafe the publick

wealth, live in idlenefs and profufion on the

pences of their ufeful fellow-citizens •, and, befides

their unlawful extortions under the name of pcr-

quifites, confume, in fixed falaries, an unconicion-

able proportion of the funis levied, with fuch

difficulty, for the ufe of government ?—Have

they prefcribed any means of rooting out a fet of

re ufekfs and more dell rue live (till,

I mean penfioncrs and polTeHbrs of finccure

offices ?—Or, finally, have they been at pains to

any effectual cure for that frightful fyftem

of corruption, which has at length arrived at

fuch a pitch, as to throw the abfblute diipoial of

our liberty and property into the hands of the

firlt minifter, who (hall be daring or wi(

enough to employ his influence for that pur;

No, my countrymen, this would I
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fci i f their am-

I

|

; themJelvi

I wholl]

I

and in n

i

|

|

.
I

their

< difputc

far from

have

b the duj

turbulent, n ., equallj

.. hole only .

|

avarice, and whole fole

ihidy Jus been to prevent us from prying too

ly into their condi .. muling us with

!(S.

The
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The attention of all ranks among us has been,

now for more than fix years, almoft totally engrof-

fed by thefe political fquabbles amongft our lead-

ing men •, whofe chief view having been to en-

rich themfelves and their party, the real interefts

of the kingdom have, in the mean time, been ne-

glected, the p k m y fcandaloufly lavish-

ed away in b s and enormous p ns •, and

many o s of high truit diipofed of, by

way of reverfion, to the children of thofe in pow-

er. Thefe practices are now become fo frequent

and avowed, that, if a proper check be not quick-

ly devifed for them, we may have the misfortune

to fee, even in the courie of this age, one half of

our publick revenues diverted from the urgent

ufes of government to bribe a noify pack of emp-

ty declaimers, and to penfion a herd of rapacious

courtiers and Superannuated ftatefmen ; and, what

is perhaps more alarming ftill, we may fee every

important office in the kingdom, whether in the

immediate departments of government, or even

in our courts of jultice, entailed, for generations

together, on the children of children unborn.

But
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But what we account the moil unfortunate cir-

cumftancc of all, in this political controverfy, is,

that thefe contenders for places and penfions

thought it ncccflary, for their private putpofes, to

let up a dillin&ion between the inhabitants of

the Soutli and North parts of the ifland of Bri-

tain, in contradiction to one of the moll folemn

conventions ever entered into by two independent

ftates ; and by reviving thofe jealoufies and ani-

mofities, which, unhappily both for England and

Scotland, had formerly fubfilted between them, to

deftroy that unanimity which alone has raifed us to

fuch an envied pitch of glory and power, and to

provoke us to commence a civil war, which muft

unavoidably have proved more bloody in its pro-

grefs, and more deftructive in its event, than the

fatal contention of the red and white rofes*. And

for what mighty purpofe was this deteftable at-

tempt made ? Why, truly, no other than

* How long a warlike people, fo celebrated in the annal»

of Europe for courage and bravery, (o tenacious of their li-

berties and honour, will brook thcinfults of a liberty-bawling

brutal Englim mob, we cannot determine : hitherto they have

given a fhining proof of their loyalty and good fenil-.

that
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that of difgracing one minifter of Scots ex-

traction, whom they regarded as a dangerous

rival in the royal favour.

Although this minifter had been educated, and

had fpent his whole life in England •, although

his whole fortune, except a very fmall part of it,

was fituated in England ; and although all his im-

mediate and moil endearing connexions were with

Englifh families of the firft diltinftion, whence,

by every tie, whether moral or political, he was,

fuppofing the interefts of England and Scotland

different, infinitely more concerned in the wel-

fare of the former than of the latter •, yet thofe

worthy patriots, equally regardlefs of the dictates

of truth as of the happinefs of their country, re-

folved to overlook all thole other circumftances,

and to avail themlelves of that of his being born

of Scots parents to render him odious to the En-

glifh mob. Afhamcd, however, openly to ap-

pear in lb unworthy a cauic, thev pitched on a

man deftitute of every fehtiment of religion and

honour, ofobfcure birth, dc fortune, tur-

bulent difpofition, and who wu, txafp rated a-

gainft the Scot on account of fbmc perfonal in-
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v received from him, to b

their ( ilad i vourable

an opportunity of ii • n rcfentment,

, and of earn-

i fubfiftince, this man chearfully unden

l iblick ii litted

himfelf of the talk in a •< to his

i

nuir\ .
•

i , that, in the moft ho ailed

N rthern neigh-

I .
i nd, to effect the difgrace of one man, he

did not I whole nation with the

ft fcurrility.

»r Great Britain, that ferocious war-

. formerly the. ruling pafTion

of the inhabitants of Scotland, was then fubfided •,

we therefore defpifed the torrent of filly abufe,

which v. .. . .tifully poured out againft us, be-

caufe it appeared to be calculated only for the

ft mob, and of fuch a nature as would difguft

even ; of common understanding •, and we

I

d the man, who could proftitute the fmall por-

tion of genius that nature . J on him, in

fo
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fo villainous a work. We doubted not that the

candour, generality, and good fenfe, for which

the Englifh arc fo juftly celebrated, would in a

little time open the eyes of fuch as might at firft

iuffer themfelves to be deluded by the artful rc-

entations of this infamous flanderer, and make

them icnfible of the injuilice of his infinua-

tions.

But rho' we have good reafon to believe, that

thefe our expectations have been in a great mea-

fuie juftified, yet it is with extreme furrow we

perceive, that the minds of many among our bre-

thren of England (Y;ll retain injurious impref-

fions of the inhabitants of this country, not in-

much owing to the luperficial labours of

the authour of the North Briton, as to thefe of

other writers of much fuperior abilities, who

fuppofed it might anfwer their private ends to

improve on the crude allegations of that author.

Others, again, oblerving how highly the mob were

ctions employed

•rs, ftudied to imit n in that

k, which they found the lured method

procu a reading to their otherways fb
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proc' By theie means the preieni

to n vile the

fooncr, then

fame private fquabbfa

ur grandees, (lrt;c!< off the penfion lift, of

fome finecure office, than he directs

f his own eloquence, .ind that

of a
j

f hireling writers, againft thefavourittt

who i. Hill fuppoled, how truly it is neither my

bufinefs nor intention to inquire, to. be the main

Ipring of all min'n! rial commotions •, and in gra-

ng his refentment againft the fancied author

of his e, he vents the mod virulent i;

imft the whole body ^cots nation,

r Scottijh is now hardly ever to be

ith Britain, except as conveying

j and the vulgar

of th it < - affect to re-

gard every native c

.

conftitu*

devoid of every

generous it, and our coun-

try in genera tad ruin of i

1 low
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How far this manner of proceeding is recon-

cilable with that liberal call of thinking, which,

among foreigners, is accounted the diftinguifh-

ing characteristic of Englishmen, with that gene-

rofity of behaviour on which the Engliih value

thcmlelves To much, or with the principles of

found policy, I fhall leave to others to determine j

but as a Scotfman, and, what is more, as a friend

to the general happincfs of the Ifland of Great

Britain, I think, myfelf obliged to endeavour, by

a temperate and candid reprefentation of facts,

to vindicate my Countrymen, to the conviction

of every Englifhman who will be convinced,

from fuch of thefe injurious aflertions as carry

with them the leaft appearance of plaufibility.

To undertake a ferious refutation of the num-

berlcfs topicks of vulgar abule fo copioufly infift-

ed on by the author of the North Briton and his

imitators, in order to render the inhabitant

Scotland ridiculous and hateful in the eyes of the

Englifh mob, were as impertinent as it is repug-

nant to my inclination •, and to attempt a n

mination in the fame (tile on you our fellow iub-

jects of England, whatever pleafure it mighi
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ford to i certain dais o k in-

nfiftent with my :ny

At the fame time, 1 cann ;
I Ipoj

, that to .1 writer, bleft with .. its

of the folding talents of the author of the

>ifh Briti fund or" materia «-

tisting a talk of thh kind, v. >uld n rig.

Sucli a writer would find an i tu-

nity for diiplaying his

pofing the abfurdity of a whole nation being re-

proached on account of a rebellion unluckily

commenced in their country, lolely bccaule its

remotenefs from the feat of government rendered

it the moll convenient for fuch an attempt, by a

man who had not only endeavoured, by the

moll daring perfonal attack on the belt of fove-

reigns, to alienate from him the confidence and

affection of his fubjefts, but had actually occa-

fioned an open rebellion againft the laws of his

country. Again, what more favourable fubject

would he defire on which to exercife his ridi-

cule, than that of a country having been upbraid-

ed for its poverty by a notorious bankrupt, who

was at that very moment fubfifting on the con-

tributions of his acquaintance, and openly fo-

licitino:
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licking the publick to pay his debts by fubicrip-

tion.

On the other hand, in point of national abufe,

fuch a writer might perhaps find means to prove,

that folly, vice, and difeafe of every denomina-

tion (for, however ftrange it may feem, even dif-

eafe has been made a fubject of reproach againft

the poor Scots) flourilh as abundantly, at lealt, in

South as in North Britain : and he might find

very ample matter for a fpecies of wit, not indeed

the moft delicate, but which has been very much,

and very fuccefsfully cultivated by the author of

of the North Briton and his coadjutors, in prov-

ing, for example, that more people die annually,

within the city of London alone offurfeits, than

within the whole kingdom of Scotland of /
—That /elf. and the French pox prevail

more in England than the itch does in Scotland

—And that there are more cuckolds within the

bills of mortality than Jacobites in all the country

beyond the Tweed.

On the other hand, what a fruitful field of per-

gonal abufe prefents ii unit the famous
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lonage cfpetiillv, wh< .1 firft -

cctved the milj hellifh defign <>f facrificing

vatc reputation, in a public difputs, by the vilcft

arts of calumny and detraction ' Shew me another

man in the kingdom of Great Britain, whole life

exhibits fuch an uniform fcene of all the mofl a-

tnnious vices and villainies that ever difhonourcd

human nature, as that of the kiiv A Bench Ihro:

even treafon and blalphemy have not been want-

ing to complete the mocking picture. I v. ill,

however, fay no more on lb difagrccable a fub-

jec~t, for the very idea of fuch a character is

painful.

But till a writer, endowed with fome portion of

this patriot's fpirit, mall make his appearance on

this fide of the quellion, let the author of the

North Briton retain the undifputed poflefiion of

this precious province of mobbifh declamation.

For, as I write with a view to conciliate, not to

inflame, I will carefully avoid all afperity o\' ex-

preflion, and every argument founded on no bet-

ter ground than vulgar prejudices. Arguments

of this fort, however well they may be adapted

to the capacity of fuch patriots as the gentleman

in
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in tl e two dirty red waiftcoats, but without any i

who diftinguifhed himfelf fo highly in St.

George's Fields, can certainly make no other im-

preffion on a fenfible and ingenuous mind than

that of abhorrence and difguft.

The author of the North Briton, and the other

political writers, who have of late endeavoured,

with all their might, to provoke the inhabitants

of this ifland to cut the throats of one another,

not only ventured, in direct contradiction to the

fundamental principle of the Union, to arraign,

as an attack on the Knglifh conftitution, the ap-

pointment of a Scotfman to any of the great

offices of date, but likewife to reprefent all Scots-

men, in general, as offuch an abjetl Jlavifo difpoji-

tion, and fiich devoted abettors of arbitrary fwr.y, as

rendered them wholly improper for holding any

office of truft under a free government like that

of England, or for enjoying any (hare in the pri-

vate eftecm or public councils of a Britifh mo-

narch. In Support of this aflfertion, they inf.

with particular acrimony, on the tyrannical acts

oi" the firft princes of the Stuart family who fil-

led the Englift) throne, as .

*> prin-



C time, thofe

;:i tbc II:

. i lay, that by i tier-

ed the grofleft infulf t<> our pn ove-

i , v. ho wear i the crown in in

quence of no other title than hu being a

i endant of that family.

But of all the extravagant aflertions into which

the fury of party zeal has hurried thofe writers,

the mod unfortunate, without companion, is this

of the Jlai-ijb difpofition natural to Scotfmen, and

their devoted attachment to arbitrary fnay. As it

is, however, one of the capital arguments infhled

on, not only by the author of the North Briton,

who is now exercifing his fuperior abilities on a

portion of the Engliili hiftory, particularly chafes

by him with a view further to illuilrate this his

darling pofition, but likewife by others, from

whole learning and candour more accuracy might

have been expected, it may be proper briefly to

enquire how far it is well founded ; though I

mult fay, the point appears lb very clear to me,

that I am almoft afhamed to argue it.

In
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In the firft place then, as a proof that the Scots,

inftead of being of a Jlavifh difpofition, have been,

from the earliejl limes, afluated by the moft brave and

independent fpirit. I muft be excufed by our

Southern neighbours for puting them in mind,

That thofe warlike Romans, who found means to

reduce their country into a province, nc

able to make any lafting fettlement I

Tweed—That thofe Saxons, who impollv

offervitude on the inhabitants of South B>

when abandoned by the Romans, attempted in

•vain to extend their dominions into Scotland—That

the Danes, ivho fubdued both Britons and S.

found it impoffible, after repeated invafions of our

country, in which a deluge of blood was fpilt, to

hold poffeffion of a Jingle province—That even Wil-

liam of Normandy, v/ho made fo complete a con-

queft of England, was effectually flopped in his

victorious career by the Scots, whole king, Mal-

colm III. generoufly protected, in fpitc of the

Conqueror, the lineal heir of the Englifh throne,

together with many of the mod eminent EngKfh

barons, who flocked into our country to (

that liberty which was no longer to I

their own.

C 2 But
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But this is not all : the fame fpi our and

enabled I to maintain,

:

and attended with a dre

>erties of* their country full and unimpaired,

againfl the molt violent attacks of the greateft

1 ,lh monarehs, particularly the two Edwards,

I. and III. Who, though contefledlv the mofl:

artful, brave, and powerful princes of their

time ; though pofiefied not only of England, a

Country of nearly double the extent of Scotland,

but likewife of Wales, Ireland, and a great parr

of France-, and though fupported by a numerous

faction of the Scots, who, in confequence of a con-

troverted title to their crown, were fatally divided

among themfelves, a circumftance of which their

enemies took the full advantage, neverthelefs

found it impoffible to fubdue our country.

It is apparent, therefore, that thofe writers, in

reproaching the Scots on account of their Jlazijh

pu/Manimous difpcjltion, are fhamefully ignorant in

the hiftory both of their own country and of ours,

and that they could hardly have advanced a more

ground Ids affertion.

But
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But let us next inquire, whether the <

branch of their propofition, namely, .

an drjotcd abettors of arbitrary

founded. I think it neceflary, howt

mife, that though in difcufllng this point, I fhall

be obliged to mention certain procet

the Scots nation, which, however exprefTive of

the liberal independent fentiments entertained by

that people, (hall no doubt, to many fenfible peo-

appear highly violent and outrageous, yet it

mull be understood, that lb far from approving

of fome of thefe proceedings, I confider them as

altogether indefenfible on any folid principle of

good government. Here, indeed, our accufers

feem to hive erred egregioufly in choofing their

ground •, for they mould certainly have found a

much fairer opportunity of abufing the Scot s,

a certain ungovernable fedicious temper, that ren-

dered them impatient of the flightell controul,

than for being fervile favourers of defpotick n

lures. They undoubtedly inherited more of the

ian than of the Perfian fpirit.—But to

bcrt
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bed I. our wifcft

and b , but 1 himklf, in

a peculiar manner, the idol <

count o.'liis having glorioufly retrieved, from the

very brink or" perdition, the honour and inde-

pendency of their com. a courfe of the

1 in hiftory, and

ularly by the i

burn, wherein, with a handful of men, he uini-

Lted a molt formidable army, com-

manded by '

I II. of England in perfon.

Yet how was this fame Robert anfwered, when, in

a parliament holden at Perth, lie defired Lis

barons to produce the charters by which they

held their lands ?—They, to a man, drew their

fwords, and told him thele were their charters.

Did this favour like a tame fubmiflion to the ar-

bitrary pleafure ot their prince ?

king of the name of James, when a

fourteen years old, having been made

prifoner by the Englifh in his paiTage to France,

. during afufpenfion of hoftilities be;

the two nations, was, for the (pace of twenty

led a captive in England; v.

however,
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however, he received an education fuitable to his

birth, firft under Henry IV. and after,

under his fon Henry V. James ;

a fine genius, and an uncommon degree of
|

tration, profited fully by the excellent education

beftowed on him, and not only became in a fliort

time, mailer of all the ordinary branches of know-

ledge fludied in thofe days, but likewile acquired

a thorough acquaintance with the art of govern-

ment, particularly that of England, where it was

then a ruling maxim in the politicks of the prince,

to take every occafion of encreafing the royal

domain at the expence of the great barons. As

this was a lefibn no where more ufeful than in

land, v, here many barons pollened a territory

little inferior to the patrimony of the crown,

James was no fooner releafed from his captivity,

than he began to put in practice this maxim of

Englifh politicks : but, in executing his fcheme, he

proceeded with rather too much precipitation,

and thereby lb provoked his fubjecfls, that they

quickly formed a confp: drift him, whkh

obliged him to relinquifh, very abruptly, an

pedition he was then fuccefsfully profecutinj

gainft Englan . is did not, hi flop the

machinations
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!, inations of the confpirators, of whom the

moft active \ im, tl
• uncle and

. i

'

the young earl Pi
I trathern,

who had been, bj ry unjui flef-

fed, under coloui tenlive cu 1

The king, at laft, attoned for his oppref-

fion with his life.— 1 las this the appearand

blind fubmiflion to defpotick meafui

James II. regardlefs of this example, pur-

fucd the very lame project that had occafioned

his father's ruin. This conduit involved him in

continual difputes with his principal fubj

which, in all probability, would have proved as

fatal to him as to his father, if an accidental

death had not put an early period to his reign.

James III. by unwifely imitating the con-

duct of his father and grand father, rendered his

reign one continued fcene of commotions, till at

length his nobles were exafperated to fuch a de-

cree, that they levied forces and oppofed him in

the open field. The king loft his life in the bat-

tle. This infatuated prince had Wis favourites too,

who ingrofTed his whole confidence, laboured to

incrcafe
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increafe his jealoufy of his principal barons, and,

in a word, directed all his councils. But thofe fa-

vourites were, like my friend the author of the

North Briton, unprincipled fellozis of cbfcure birth,

and like him ailedfrem private motives of refentment

andfclf-intercjl. They met with a fate worthy of

their rank and their crimes : The difcontented ba-

rons went in a body to the tent of the king, though

then at the head of a powerful army, feized on fix

of thofe mifcreants, and hanged them over a

neighbouring bridge.—Looks this like a fiavifh

complaiiance for the will of their fovereign.

It mull be remembered, that in this inquiry

I have confined myfelf to a few of the moil link-

ing infranccs of the publick fpirited oppofition

made by the fubjecls of Scotland to what they

deemed illegal encroachments on their privileges.

To mention the whole were an end let* tafk •, for,

from the return of James I. from his Englifli

captivity, where he had learnt that fyftem of po-

liticks which was productive of fuch fatal confe-

quences to himfelf and h ity, to the

i MS sera of the revolution, the interna! hillory

of Scotland exhibits, in a gr ' per-

1
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al ftni| i the prerogative of the

crown, and ;

To what extremity the difputtt was carried in

imeofour lovely but unfi

mu ft be fo well known to every Englimma

any reading, as to make it unneceflary tor me to

remind him of it. She was, by her fubjects, oblig-

ed to encourage a religion contrary to that of her

heart, and to perfecute thole of her own pcrlua-

fion.—She was forced to as her hufband a

man for whom fhe entertained no affection—She

was oppoied by them in battle—made a priloner

—

dethroned—and at laft expelled her own kingdom.

In thefe diftrekful circumftances, flie threw her-

felf into the arms of her neareft relation, Eliza-

beth of England, who was a queen like herfelf,

but as cruel, abfolute, and arbitral-)', as Mary

was tender hearted, complying, and opprefTed.

There, inftcad of meeting with the kindnefs and

protection due to her blood, her fex, and her

misfortunes, fhe underwent a fcene of perfecution

and diftfefs, that would have difhonoured the

moll barbarous prince, and which cannot be read

without exciting the deepeft companion. Eliza-

beth,
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beth, actuated by a mean fpirited jealoufy of her

beauty and accomplifhments, kept her clofe

prifoner, under various pretences, for no lefs a

fpace than eighteen years. But not fatisfied with

making her undergo fo long a courfe of the molt

rigorous opprefiion, the favage foul of Elizabeth

could be no otherways appeafed than with the

blood of the unhappy Mary, whofe grey- head

was at lalt fevered from her body on a leaf-

fold.

Mary's reign, likewife, prefents us with the fate

of a fuppofed favourite, Rizzio an Italian, and

the private fecrctary of Mary for her foreign dif-

patchc% was fuppofed to have acquired too great

influence in i councils. A confpiracv,

therefore, was formed againfr. him, and he was

murdered in his nnitreiVs preiencc.

in what has been laid, we think it abun-

dantly plain, notwithftanding the ignorant af-

fertions of our late dabbler:, in political contro-

verfy, that of all the nations of .

cepting our Bret land, the di

of the Scuts was the moll repugnant to arbitrary
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rnment But Hill further, to fati

• i, of this truth, I will jull inform

you of two or three of the fundamental prin-

. of the ancient Scotttth conilitution, that fo

you may be able to draw a companion bet.

it, and the prefent conilitution of Great Britain.

The parliament of Scotland anciently con-

futed of all ivho held any portion of Land, how-

iiy by military fervice. This

parliament appointed the times of its own meet-

ing and adjournment, and committees to fuper-

intend the adminiflration during the intervals of

parliament— It had a commanding power in all

matters of government— It appropriated the pu-

blick money, ordered the keeping of it, and call-

ed tor the accompts—It arm'd the people, and

appointed commanders—It named and commif-

fioned ambafTadors— It granted and limited par-

dons—It appointed judges and courts of judica-

ture— It named officers of (late and privy coun-

fellors—It annexed and alienated the revenues ot

the crown, and restrained grants by the king.

The king of Scotland had no negative voice in

parliament—nor could hj either declare war

—

make
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make peace—or conclude any other publick bu-

finefs of importance, without the advice and ap-

probation of parliament.

But (till, perhaps, thefe gentlemen will tri-

umphantly afk me, where James, the firft prince

of the Stuart line who reigned in England,

imbibed the extravagant notions of Divine inde-

feafable right—PaJJive obedience—Non rejijiance, fcfr.

which he was continually labouring to inculcate,

and which, in the fequel, proved lb fatal to his fon

and grandfon.

To me it appears extremely improbable, that the

fituation of James's affairs in Scotland couldfuggeft

thele dcfpotic notions to that prince, or that

he could entertain any rcafonable expectation of

ever perfuading the people of that countrv to

adopt them. The whole tenor of their behaviour

towards every one of his fix immediate predecef-

fors, but particularly his own mother, whole me-

lancholy fate mull have been recent in his me-

mory, nay even towards himfelf, left him no

room to hope that they would give any counte-

nance t i diametrically oppofice to

thofe
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tho'e on which they and thei; had 10

uniformly ittrary, nothi

more probable, than that the bad fuggeftion

them would infpire his fubje&s with fuch a dej

of indign. might be no othcrways all.,

than by his dethronement at leaft, if not

death.

Befides the unanfwerable argument againft.

fuppofition, arifing from the fituation of Jam
affairs in Scotland, and the difpofition of the p

pie of that country, there is one of a private

nature, but no lefs conclufive, perhaps, than the

former, and that is, the fentiments of his prin-

cipal tutor, Buchannan, than whom no writer

whatever, in any age or nation, ever carried op-

pofing principles, if I may ufe the exprefilon, to

a greater height. Of this fa<5t, that author's

rant hiftory of Scotland affords the moft fatii-

factory evidence. But not fatisfied with what he

had occafionally advanced there, Buchannan ven-

tured to compofe a feperate treadle, entiti, .

De Ji'.y apud Scotos, profeffedly intended to

prove, among other points, that upon the general

principles of reafon and expediency, all h

ha
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have an inherent right to oppofe the tyrannical

attempts of their fovereigns, and to oblige them,

by every poffible means, not even excepting de-

thronement and death, to conform their conduct to

the laws of the kingdom ; and that the people of

Scotland in particular, had, from theearlieft times,

exercifed this right as often as circumftances re-

quired.—This dififertation is written with fuch

uncommon elegance of language, and ingenuity

of argument, as jultly intitles it to a place among

the moll perfect productions in the lame fpecies

of writing.

But it may be worth the while to confider, whe-

ther the ftate of Engliih affairs, or the general

difpofition of the people of that country, at the

time when James had a moral certainty of luc-

ceeding to the Englifh crown, were fuch as

might poffibly have fuggeftcd fuch doctrines

to that prince. Here my countrymen of Eng-

land mud forgive me for reminding them of

an important fact in the hillory of their country,

namely, That in the fame proportion as the /

of the fitbjeti in Scotland gained on that of the a

the power of i
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> ]>]ect. The ons, who in the

1 of H< nry 111. of i
I ird II. and

Richard the II. tod the ment

; ngland into a kind , in the

COUrie of tin- long and bloody contcil between

the hpuO : >rk and Lancaiter, had not i

ruined their fortunes, but, in a great mealure,

extirpated their families •, while in the mean time

the royal domain, by repeated forfeitures and an-

nexations, had Lncreafed to an exorbitant pitch.

Accordingly, it is certain, that from the period of

that fatal difpute, The princes of the boufc of Tudor

governed the people of England in the tnoji arbitrary

manner.

Henry VII. the firft of that race, practifed,

without controul, the mod opprefilve extortion.

—

His ion Henry VIII. ruled with a rod of iron,

and carried his tyranny to fuch a mocking length,

that under frivolous pretences, and in exprefs

contradiction to every principle of jufticc and

humanity, he caufed to be ftruck off, on publick

fcaffolds, the heads of many of his beft and no-

bleft fubjedts.

—

Mary exceeded, if pofllble, even

her father in tyranny, cruelty, and injufticc.

—
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And Elizabeth, befidcs the other tyrannical quali-

ties of her father and filter, inherited no incon-

fiderable portion of their bloody difpofition.

Hence, during her long reign, every article of

the fo much boafted Englifh conltitution was ar-

bitrarily broken through ; and the publick leaf-

folds ftreamed with the innocent blood of her

greateft fubjects : and it is particularly to be re-

marked, that the two mod tyrannical cltablifh-

ments ever infbituted by any Englifh prince, viz.

the Star Chamber, and High Commiffion court,

were children of Elizabeth's delpotick reign.

All this being well known to James, it

extremely natural for him to defire to reign as ab-

iolutely as thofe his immediate predeceflbrs. But, as

cruelty evidently appears to have been no part of

his character, he did not chufe to fupport his au-

thority by the violent meafures they had employed.

James followed a method more agreeable to his

natural difpofition : he reduced the doctrines of

defpotifm to certain abftract propofitions of the

nature of thofe taken notice of above •, in the de-

monstration of which, he propofed to himfelf the

double pleafire of convincing hi* fubjeifts of

D the
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the truth of thofc favourite doctrines, an \

the fame time, o giving the world a (hilling

proof of his rhctorial powers, and his profound

(kill in the fcience of argumentation.

In every view, therefore, it feems more rcafon-

able to fuppofe, that thole defpotick maxi.:

king James, for which the poor Scots have been

: ly reproached, were in fact the growth

of England itfelf, or at lead fuggefted to him

by the fituation of affairs in that k'n^dom.

Thofe writers, therefore, who pretend to inftruct

us in the nature of our conftitution, and (land

forth as cenfors of government, in reviling the

Scots on this account, have either been fhame-

fully ignorant of the hiftory of the kingdom,

whole conftitution they prefume to explain, or

elk have been guilty of the groffeft calumny.

I cannot conclude on this point, without ta-

king notice of the behaviour of the Scots, on oc-

cafion of the great effort made for publick liberty

in the time of Charles I. The hiltory of that

important period informs us, that the Scots were

rhe firft who bravely took up arms in defence

of
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of their privileges, while their neighbours of

England were, in their ufual way, wrangling and

difputing : and it is an indifputable fact, that to

the vigorous proceedings of the Scots at that

juncture, the fuccefs of the parliament party was

chiefly owing.—In like manner, as they were the

firft who oppofed the unconftitutional attempts of

the father, fo were they the firft who endeavour-

ed to reftore the publick tranquillity by bringing

back the fon.

Nor were the Scots lefs zealous or active in af-

ferting their liberties againft the tyrannical en-

croachments of James VII. and in promoting the

Revolution, which, whatever fome ignorant hifto-

rians, and more ignorant political pamphleteers

may boaft of Magna Charta, was alone the glorious

aera of Britiih liberty.

Having thus proved, to the conviction, I hope,

of every perfon of fenfc and candour, that the

People of Scotland have been, from the earlielt

times, animated by the warmed glow of libertv,

and thence teililicd, on every occafion, an infupc-

rable averfion to arbitrary government, and a

D 2 mot*
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more than Eagltih detetlation of worthlefs royal

.:rites. I will now proceed 10 the principal

bufincls of this paper, namely, to enquire, wh

the prelcnt connection of England with Scotland

be lo advantageous to the latter, or fo prejudicial

to the former, is the author of the North Briton

and his followers have ventured to infinume.

As nothing could be more obvious than the

expediency of having all the inhabitant, of this

illand united into one people, actuated by the

fame common intereft, and governed by the fame

king, fo it evidently appears from hiftory that

this was an object very early attended to.

The firft favourable opportunity, for carrying

this important meafure into execution, occurred

in the time of Edward I. when upon the death of

king Alexander III. of Scotland, the crown of

that kingdom devolved on Alexander's infant

grand-daughter, who is known in hiftory by the

name of the Maiden of Norway. This opportu-

nity of uniting in his. family the entire fovercignty

of the illand of Britain was not loft by Edward,

who, immediately 0:1 Alexander's death, let on

foot
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foot a necrociation with the Scots barons for obtain -

incr their confent to a marriage between their young

queen and his eldeft fon Edward of Carnarvon.

Edward managed this negociation with his ufual

addrefs, and at lad, in fpite of a powerful oppo-

fition among the Scottifh nobility, and the general

diflike of the body of the people, fucceeded in

his project : but the conditions under which the

Scots agreed to the match are highly worthy of

our particular attention, as they furnifh a very

ftriking proof how extremely anxious the Scots of

thole days were to guard againft every thing that

might, in any degree, affect the independency of

their country. The conditions were thefe.*

" That the rights, laws, liberties and cuftoms

"of Scotland fliall for ever remain entire and

" unalterable, and the kingdom continue iepera-

" ted, divided, and free in itfelf, without any lub-

" jecYion, by its true bounds and limits, as it h.id

" been before—That if Edward and Mar

fliall die without iffue of the body of Margaret,

• the kingdom fliall revert entire, free and inde-

" pendent, to die next immediate heir—That the

[kari. p. .
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" kingdom of Scotland mall have if, chancellor,

" officers oi ftate, OMIti o: judicature, &c. as be-

u tore, and that a r.ew fell (hall be made* and

" kept by the chancellor, but with the ordinary

" arms of Scotland engraven on it—That parlia-

" ments, when called to treat of matters conccrn-

" ing the Hate and inhabitants of Scotland, mail be

" holden within the bounds of that kingdom

—

" That no duties, taxes, levies of men, &c. mail

M be exacted in Scotland, but luch, as being ulual

" in former times, fliall confilt with the common

" imereft and good of the nation."

The death of queen Margaret prevented this

marriage from taking effect. The divifions,

however, that arofe among the Scots in confe-

quence of the fubfequent competition for their

crown, afforded Edward a more convenient oppor-

tunity than even his moft fanguine wifhes could

have defired, of making the kingdom of Scot-

land dependent on England, and that without

fubjecring himfelf to the difagrccable reftraints

j.uft mentioned -, bus. the means he behoved to

employ for this purpofe, were of a very different

nature from thofe before concerted. The event

is

I
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is v/ell known. Edward, after having, to all ap-

pearance, completely fubdued the Scots, chiefly

by the afiiftance of the Scots themfclves, and af-

ter having taken the moft effectual meafures for

fecuring his conquefl, by destroying and carrying

off all their records, together with the other mo-

numents of their independency, and by detaining

thofe of their coutrymen, from whom he appre-

hended any disturbance, prifoners in England,

neverthelefs, before his death, had the mortifica-

tion to fee all his endeavours fruftrated, and the

brave Scots, after the many miferies his cruel po-

licy had inflicted on them, once more take up

arms to affert their liberty.

Edward III. a prince as artful and brave as his

grandfather, and much more powerful, adopted

the fame plan of policy with regard to the Scots •,

and under pretence of fupporting Baliol's title to

their crown, exerted his utmoft efforts to make a

conquefl: of their country. But after having in

perfon conducted into Scotland no fewer than nine

different expeditions, in the courfe of which he

had gained confiderable advantages over the Scots,

©wing in a great meafure to the vigorous efforts
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of the Scottifh faction that favoured Baliol, and

wafle their (ounrry with fire

and Iwoitl ; and after having m ^ing> *$

v.rll u man) «f thi lr < Kief barons pi

ward found it impoflibl^ to .i" omplifh his pur-

1 by force, and therefore I... !
;<•< om

gociation. As the event of this negotiation tt

fingular honour on the prudence as well as

the magnanimity of thofe ah< ient Scots, I will

make no apology for inferting entire the terms

of agreement* propofed by Edward, efpecially as

they will not take up much room.

" \mo. That towards a final peace, and a

" happy union of the two kingdoms, the king of

" Scotland mould propofe to the community of

" his fubjecls, that in cafe he himfelf fhould die

" without heirs of his own body, which God for-

" bid, they would agree and confent, that the

" kino; of England and his heirs fhould fucceed

" him in the throne :
-\- upon which condition the

" king

* Barnes, p. 426, 427.

-j- This ftiputition, fuppofing it to have taken ciFccl, was

y finall importance to kifig Pavid: for, befid

ftrong
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" kino- of England became bound: ido. That

M he mould forgive and for ever difcharge the

" whole fum flill due for the -ranfom of king

" David, ^tio. That he mould inftantly furwn-

" der and give up to king David and the Crown

" of Scotland, all the towns and territories for-

V merly pofllflld by king Robert Bruce, partial

-

" larlv the town, cattle and county of Berwick,

" tlie callle of, and neighbouring country to

" Roxburgh, the caftles of Jedburgh, Lochma-

" ben, &c. 4/0. That he mould give full i'tttfc-

(Irong objections to the title of the Bruccan race to the

throne of Scotland, which, by the rules of inheritance fur

fcveral ages paft obferved in Scotland as well as mod other

kingdoms in Europe, undoubtedly belonged to the Balicl

family, David, at this time, had no other near relation ex-

ifting, except one nephew, Robert, fon of the High Steward,

by his eldflft filler. Now, all our hiftoriacj inform us, that

Robert had, a little while before this period, incurred the (e-

vcre difpleafure of the king his uncle, as well M of tfc< J | ,

nation in general, by his behaviour at the battle of Durham.

where the king had been made prisoner; whkh, if not traite-

rmis, as was then on very probable grounds violent I

ptcled, was, at lead, cowardly. It cannot thercf<>.
'

that king 1
. IbUdtott about foeuno

of !'.n.iein<>n of thii Robert.

" fa
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" faction and equivalent eftatcs in England to the

" earl of Athole, the lords de Beaumont, Percy,

cc Ferrers, Talbot, &c. for their claims and other

u poffcfTions in Scotland. 5/0. That be Jbculd re-

" pone king David to all the rights, dignities and

" territories, (that is, to the counties of Northumber-

" land, Cumberland, IVejlmorland, Huntington, Pa-

" latinate of Chtjler, &c.) bis ancejlors and predecef

" fors bad ever enjoyed in England: provided, ne-

*' verthelefs, that he and his heirs, kings of Scot-

" land, fhould do homage for them allenarly,

" and not at all for the kingdom of Scotland idelf,

" to the king of England and his heirs. Gto. That

** in all events, the name, title and dignity of the king-

** dom of Scotlandfhould be honourably and inviolably

" prefcrved, without union or annexation to that

" of England •, and that, for this effect, the fove-

u reign of both mould be ftiled the kings, in the

" plural number, orotherwife, the king of England

M and Scotland, ymo. That the faid fovereign, after

•* being crowned king of England, fhould come in

u perfon, and be alfo crowned king of Scotland at

" Scoon, in the marble chair, which mould forth-

•• with be tranfmitted from London to Scoon. $vo.

" That hefhould keep bis Scots parliament within the

<c bounds
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bounds of Scotland, and no where elfe. gno. That

at his coronation he mould fwear to maintain

the church of Scotland free and independent of

all archbifhops and others whoever, the fee of

Rome only excepted, as alfo the laws and

ftatutes made by the good kings of Scotland,

and Jhould not call, nor fuffer any Scot/man to be

called out of the kingdom of Scotland to anyjudica-

tory in being, lomo. That he Jhould fuffer no ec-

clefiajlical dignities nor revenues within Scotland tt

be conferred on any but Scotfmen. i j mo. That all

temporal dignities, and places ofprofit, fuch as thofe

of chancellor, chamberlain, judge, Jheriff, provoft^

baillie, guardians of towns and cajlles, within Scot-

land, JJjculd be intrujled with none but Scotfmen.

nmo. That all prelates, earls, barons, freehold-

ers, mould be maintained in the rights and pri-

vileges they then enjoyed, 13//0. That the earl

of Douglas fhould be reponed to the lands en-

joyed by his father and uncle in England.

14/0. That none of the grants made by the late

king Robert, or the prefent king David, or any

of their predeceflbrs, mould ever be recalled.

1 5/0. That tic merchants of Scotland JJjould have

Jull liberty of commerce and trade with the Englijh,

« -J
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•* and that they fhould not be obliged top any w£w?,

«* not even to Calais," [whidl fhould feem to have

been then the fiaple port for Englifh wool,

•- H commodity in thoi " but might pur-

ft wool in England ttfelf upon paying bid

44 a mark cnjlorn for the Jack of it. I / That the

** foverrign, wherever he ihould chance t<

** fhould always have by him a council of Sects peers

" and lords, for the direction if Sects affairs, i jmo.

"That he fhould intpofe no taxes on Sectland , but fuch

* as had been paid to, and exacled by the beft of

u Scots kings, i Svo. That he fhould not oblige

Sr* the Scots to lerve in the wars, otherwife than

u was ufual before, nor to keep the field at tlv .->

'•' own Cfiafges above forty days at a time •, and

" that if the exigency of affairs required any of

" them to continue longer in the fervice, they

06 ihould be paid out of the exchequer, conform

" to their rank and quality. I yno. That as often

v as the ibvereign fhould be crowned at Scoon,

" the articles of this agreement fhould be read to

" the king and people, and the former mould

:e an oath to keep them inviolable. iomo.

u In fine, that the king of England was willing

*/ to grant, by the advice of his council, whar-
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" ever elfe the three communities of the kingdotn,

" of Scotland mould afk for their further fccuriiy

" and fatisfaction."

Such were the terms of alliance offered by the

powerful, wile, and ambitious Edward III. to the,

Scots nation, when apparently reduced to th$

loweft ebb of power. Thefe terms are fo very;

diftinct and explicit, that to confumc either otijr,

own time, or that of the reader, in commenting

on them, were altogether fuperfluous. The rea."

der will, at ficft view, perceive how incomparably

more honourable and advantageous they were,

in every refpect, than thofe agreed to by the Scots

about four centuries after, when in circumftances

the moft favourable and profperous imaginable.

But however honourable, and however advanta*

geous thefe terms of alliance propofed by EdwarU

may appear to us, our forefathers, whole notions

of things differed extremely from ours, were fo

jealous of the independency of their country,

which they fufpected, and I believe with reaibn,

I be conlequcntially affected by ib intimate

a connection with their rich and powerful ne

bours, that vA\cn their king communicated the

projected
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projected treaty in parliament, they refilled to

permit it even to be realoned on.

Wc read of no further attempts for bringing

about this great object, of an union, till the time

of James I. of England, unlef., perhaps, the very

politick conduct of of Henry VII. in beftowing

on James IV. king of Scots, Margaret, the eldeft

of his two daughters, in preference to the French

king, though the fuit of the latter was fupported

by moft of his counfellors, may be accounted

fuch. Henry, on that occafion, very fhrcwdly

obferved, that in the event of his male depen-

dents failing, it were better the crown of England

mould devolve on a Scottifti than on a French

monarch •, becaufe, as the former would natural-

ly fix the feat of his government in the greater

kingdom, his hereditary dominions would, by

that means, become an acceflbry to thofe of

England ; whereas, by devolving on a French

monarch, the very reverfe would happen. Expe-

rience accordingly juftified this fenfible opinion of

Henry •, for it was as heir of this very marriage

that James I. fucceeded to the Englifh throne,

an
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an event that was attended with the confequenco*

fo fagacioufly predicted by king Henry.

James, very foon after his accefiion to the

crown of England, formed a plan for effecting a

more intimate union between his two kingdoms :

but his endeavours, as well as thofe of his grand-

fon, Charles II. for the fame purpoie, proved

abortive : it were unnecefTary therefore to make

particular mention of them.

At laft the project of an union was refumed

more ferioufly than ever by queen Anne, and

appears very clearly to have been a capital object

in the politicks of that princefs's miniftry, which

was compofed of the ablcft ftatefman, without ex-

ception, that ever managed the affairs of Eng-

land. Accordingly the fuccefs of the negociation

was anfwerable to the abilities of thofe by whom

it was conducted ; and a treaty of union, which

had been fo often attempted in vain, was, under

their aufpices, brought to a final conclufion be-

tween the two kingdoms, and that on terms fo

fingularly advantageous and honourable for Eng-

land, and fo extremely difgraceful and ruinous

for
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for Scotland, that were they to be announced to

Edward III. in the (hades, the authority, of an

angel would be hardly fuMicient to make him be-

lieve the intelligence.

As the introductory flep to this important

work, an act of the Scots parliament was very

artfully obtained by the minillry, authorifing the

Queen to name the commilTioncrs tor Scotland,

who were to fetttlc the terms of Union with thole

for England, whom the Queen like-wife named.

This great point gained, the commiflloners on

both fides met for the rirft time on the 16th of

April, 1706-, and meafures had been fo pru-

dently concerted, that, in fpke of the numberlefs

obftacles which mud unavoidably have occurred,

the articles of Union were finally agreed on before

the 1 6th of July following.

Still, however, the moft difficult part of the

bufinefs remained, namely, to obtain a ratification

of thole articles by the parliament of Scotland.

That they might have the fewer obftacles to en-

counter in this branch of the negotiation, the pro-

meters of the Union had concealed, with the

greater!
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greateft care, the terms agreed on by the cornmif-

fionersi becaufe, being thoroughly fenfible how

extremely difagreeable they muft prove to the peo-

ple of Scotland, they were very defirous to avoid

the confequences of the univerfal ferment which

the firft mention of them would create in that

country.

Nothing therefore was certainly known in Scot-

land, with refpect to the articles of the union, till

the whole treaty was at once laid before the

Scots Parliament. But notwithstanding thefe pre-

cautions, no fooner were they generally known

over the country, than all ranks teftified fuch a

degree of refentment and indignation as cannot

be expreft. Nothing prevailed but an univerfal

uproar •, nothing was heard but vows of revenge,

and the bitterefl imprecations againft thofe who

had lb bafcly betrayed the honour and intereft of

their country : addreffes without number were

prefented to the parliament, remonitrating in the

ftrongeil terms againft an union on the conditions

propoled. In many places the people flew to

arms, refolved, if all other means failed, to pre-

vent by force the accomplilhment of a mcaiure in

li every
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every view fo infamous and detrimental. But

fuch artftjl means had been ufed by the miniftry,

either to corrupt or overawe all the men of any in-

fluence, that no proper perfon appeared to head

the general commotion.

The court party were however greatly alarmed,

and thought it nccclTary, in order to provide for

their pcrfonal fecurity, as well as to facilitate the

fucccfj of their operations, to practife the moil ty-

rannical expedients. All the (landing forces of

the kingdom were aflembled in the neighbour-

hood of Edinburgh ; ftrong detachments were

ported in the different quarters of that city ; and

the Parliamcnt-houfe in particular was furrounded

by a formidable body of guards : nay, the privy

council ventured to iffue a proclamation, com-

manding all perfons to retire from the ftreets at a

minute's warning, under the pain of being fired

at by the guards, to whom a general indemnity

was previcufly granted for all the fatal confe-

quences of fuch firing.

In the mean time, meafures of a very different

nature, but more effectual than even the former,

were
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were fuccefsfully praclifed by the court party. As

it had been forefeen from the beginning, that an

Union, on the terms intended, would bein the laft

degree difguftful to the people of Scotland, and

by c.onfequence, would meet with a powerful op-

pofition in their parliament, proper precautions

for defeating fuch oppofuion had been very fkil-

fully provided, namely, a largefum of money to he

tranfmitted into Scotland. As the fum judged ne-

ceffary for this purpofe, was too great either to

be clandestinely abflracled from the Englifh trea-

fury, or conveyed without detection into Scotland,

a method for obviating both thefe inconveniences

was devifed, on grounds truly juft and reafonable:

the fum of three hundred ninety eight thoufand,

eighty five pounds was, by the articles of Union,

provided to the Scots, as an equivalent for fuch

part of the Englifh national debt, as they mould

be burdened with in confequence of the Union.

But tho' the pretence for allowing the Scots this

money was highly equitable, yet the fubfequent

difpoial of it plainly evinced that it was really in-

tended to procure a majority in the Scots parlia-

ment. Still, however, this fum, large as it was,

proved infufficient to obtain the wifhed for ratili-

E 2 cation.
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cation. Further fums therefore became necefTary

to infure the fuccefs of this decifive meafure : and

fuch fums were accordingly furnifhed by the En-

glifh miniftry ; but in fo fecret a manner, that I

have been able hitherto to difcovcr with ccrtaimy

only one remittance, tho' a pretty confidcrablc one

indeed, amounting to twenty thuufand pounds,

which was chiefly diftributed among the leaders

of a party in the Scots parliament, ftiled at the

time, with great propriety, the Squadrone Volante •,

who, after fluctuating long, from fide to fide,

both to acquire the reputation of integrity, and

likeways to render themfelves the more precious

in the eyes of the miniftry, in confequence of this

money, ranged themfelves immoveably with the

court party, and thereby gave them the fo much

defired fuperiority of numbers.

^ut ftill, notwithstanding all the minifterial

arts of promifes, threats, and actual corruption,

the treaty met with a mod vigorous oppofition

within doors •, where, without attempting to refute

by argument the many unanfwerable objections

ftarted againft it, its promoters very wifely re-

ferred every point to a vote, by which means the

treaty
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treaty was at laft ratified by a fmall majority in the

parliament of Scotland.

As this treaty is in the hands of every body,

and is perfectly well underftood, a particular enu-

meration of its various articles were altogether fu-

perfluous. Suffice it therefore to mention the fub-

ftance of it in a few words. By the Union, the two

kingdoms of England and Scotland are infepara-

bly united into one, to be in all time coming de-

nominated the kingdom of Great Britain. The

fupreme legiflative authority of the whole king-

dom is lodged in one and the fame parliament,

comprehending 772 members, of whom the re-

prefentatives of Scotland are in number 61. Every

native of the united kingdom is indifcriminately

intitled to the fame privileges, and fubjected to

the fame reftrictions, with the exceptions,to be af-

terwards taken notice of. The laws refpecting go-

vernment and public policy are to be the fame

throughout the whole united kingdom •, but the

municipal law of Scotland is declared unalterable,

unlefs for the evident utility of the country.

From
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From what has been faid, it is clear, that this

treaty of uni< n was brought about in Scotland, as

Sir John PackingtOQ very roundly aflerteci at the

time in the Englifli Houfc of Commons, tl by Iri-

" bay and corruption within doors, and by force and

M violence without." But you, our brethren of

England, rr.uft not conceive the worfe opinion of

the patriptifm and integrity of the Scots in gene-

ral, becaufe von fee on this occaf;<>n a fmall ma-

jority (it is truly amazing that it was not vaftly

greater) in their parliament bought for the fum of

four hundred eighteen thoufand pounds. The

temptation was fo prodigious, that I queftion not

but, notwithstanding the incorruptible patriotifm

of the Englishmen of the prefent times, the Scots,

by a fkilful distribution of an equal fum i-n South

Britain, might in the 1706 have obtained terms of

union totally the reverie of thofe then impofed

on them fo much againft their inclination. For

an attentive review of the tianfactions in Europe,

for the Uil fifty years, will fhew us, that a much

Smaller fum has often produced a fimiler effect in

afiemblies far more refpectable in every view

than the ancient parliament of the poor country of

Scotland.

Such
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Such is the hiftory and general import of this

famous treaty, which, with all due deference to the

opinion of our late party writers, I will venture to

pronounce the mod honourable and advantageous to

England, and the mojl aifgraceful and ruinous to

Scotland that can be pointed out in the whole an-

nals of mankind, as having ever been entered into

by two independent Hates. This will no doubt

appear ftrange and improbable to you, our coun-

men of England, accuftomed as you arc to give

implicit faith to all the impudent allcrtions of your

prefent political oracles ; who, not latisfied with

reprefenting the Scots as a generation of flave% de-

void of every generous fentiment, have, moreover,

defcribed us as a race of ftarving vultures, per-

petually preying on the vitals of Old England.

This being the infinuation thofe worthy gentle-

men found the moft effectual for alarming your

jealoufy againft your unfortunate fellow fubjecTs

of the North, has been principally infilled on by

them, and improved and heightened with the

moft malevolent ingenuity. / s it is therefore

highly proper you mould be undeceived in this

relpett, I will proceed fairly to examine on which

fide
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fide the difhonour and diladvantage rcfulting from

this famous treaty really lies.

If to forfeit, without any crime by them com-

mitted, :..arly f>ur fifths of the conftituent mem-

bers of i\ p rliament of their molt valuable pri

vilegC, that of governing thcmiclves and their

countrymen If to transfer from its own hands

all power over the lives and properties of its

fubjects If to make a voluntary lurrendcr

of every mark of fovereignty and independen-

cy In one word, if to conftitute itfelf, by its

own act and deed, a fervile province of a rival

kingdom, be accounted difhor.ourable in any ftatc,

all this was done by Scotland by its confenting to

the treaty of Union.

By annihilating their own parliament, and ac-

cepting in its place about a thirteenth part repre-

fentation in that of England, without even infill-

ing on the obvious and equitable condition of

having all queftions regarding Scotland, whofc

conftitution and circumftances differed extremely

from thofeof England, determined by a majority of

the reprefentatives of Scotland, the Scots acted like

a man,
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a man, who, after binding his hands and feet, mould

prefent his throat to the knife of his mortal enemy :

nay, what was, if poflihle, more unaccountable

(till, they conferred on an English Houfe of Peers,

who, whatever knowledge the experience of fixty

years has happily procured them in the laws and

ufages peculiar to Scotland, at the time of the

Union made no pretentions to any, an uncontroula-

ble power of deciding, in the lafl refort, all queftions

of private right that might arife among the inha-

bitants of Scotland \ and thereby laid themfelves

under the neceffity of travelling four or five hun-

dred miles, at a monftrous expence too, before

they can obtain an ultimate determination in the

mod trifling law fuit. In fhorr, the Scottifli

Union-makers behaved exactly in the fame man-

ner as if the people of England fhouM at this

moment incorporate themfelves with their neigh-

bours of France, without demanding any other

fecurity for their lb much extolled liberty than a

twentieth part reprefentation in the fovercign le-

giflative court of that kingdom, fuppofing the

form of government in both countries to be the

fame. How would an Englifhman reliih fuch a

propofal ? Let any perfon of common feflfe con-

lider
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fider all thele circumflaru c s, and then candidly

.re, whether a more diigraceful tranfaction

could pofilbly be agreed to by a fovereign inde-

pendent flate : and whether any conccfTions or

privileges, in the power of our neighbours to con-

ferr on us, could in any degree counterbalance

thedifhonour thence arifing.

Nor was the Union lefs ruinous to Scotland

than it was diflionourable. This to be fure will

appear to you, our countrymen of Kngland, a ve-

ry ridiculous paradox j but the facl is not for

that the lefs true. Tho' before the Union wc

were, indeed, what, in fpite of all the golden pre-

prediclions with which our worthy Union-makers

amufed us, v.e flill continue to be, a very poor

nation, neverthelefs we pofleft refources fufficient

for all the exigences of government, and that too

without being opprefl by any taxes on the necefd-

rics of life, or having our commerce cramped by

any heavy duties. But no fooner did the Union

take place, than our wealthy friends of England

were not afhamed, moft unmercifully, to over-

whelm us, pocr as we were, with a grievous load of

taxes, and almolt to ftifle our trade, inconfider-

able
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able as it was, with an infinity of cuftoms and re-

ftrictions, to which we were before utter ftran»ers :

we were befides fubjected proportionally with

them, to the vaft fum of feventeen millions of

Englifh national debt : a board of cuftoms, and

another of Excife, two fruitful feminaries of a race

of vermin, who live in idlenefs and luxury on

the labours of their fellow citizens, were eftablifh-

ed amongft us : and our country was depopulat-

ed to furnifh levies for fupplying the ravages of a

moft bloody and ruinous continental war, with

which we had before no manner of concern.

Nor is even this the full meafure of our fuffer-

ings : two thirds of our countryare difarmed, like

an hoftile province. Many of the moft profitable

offices of our cuftoms and excife are beftowed on

Englifhmen, and thefe, for the moft part, neither

gentlemen nor men of merit, but the bafeft tools,

and often the menial fervants of Englifh courtiers :

Nay, of the five judges who compoie one of our

fupreme courts, namely the exchequer, the lord

chief baron, and one of the ordinary barons, are

always Englifhmen. Befides all this, many ma-

terial alterations have been made in our municipal

law ;
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law
1 amonp; winch, that in particular, fubjccling

id the Englifh law of treaibn, i-. by the people

ibJy, j>crhaps, deemed de-

trimental rather than ufeful to their country :

our
[

are dugraced by adiftin&OQ, wliich

their more numerOUl brethren of England have

thought proper to deduce, not directly, but by

implication, from the articles of union, namely,

'That no peer of Scotland can be created a peer of

Great Britain, while, at the fame time, the propor-

tion of Etiglifh peers is daily encreafing by a great

number of new creations-, a circumftance that to

many fenfibly people appears extremely ftrange :

and at laft: we have, as already obferved, fecn

fomc Englifh politicians arraign the appoint-

ment of a Scotfman to any of the great offices of

flare, as an attack on the Englifli conftitution.

In fine, the numberlrfs difadvantages refulting

to Scotland from the Union, were fo quickly and

fo feverely felt, that about five years after its

commencement, the fixteen peers, rcprefenting

Scotland in the upper houfe, though molt

of them had been very active in promoting

that meafure, were not afhamed openly to ac-

knowledge the folly of their former conduct, and

unanimoufly
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unanimoufly to move in the houfe of peers for

a difiblution of the Union. But ourEnglifh friends

were too wife to gratify them in that particular.

Could there pofllbly be a more convincing proof

of the ruinous confequences entailed on the Scots

by the treaty of Union ?

Let us now inquire what mighty advantages

Scotland was to reap in return for all her invalu-

able concefllons above enumerated. Eirft then,

the fum of 398,000/. was, as already noticed, al-

lowed us as an equivalent for the proportion of the

great debt due by England, to which we were

fubjected. This furely never can be accounted

a favour to the Scots, fince in the faireft light it

was no more than the moil: rigorous jultice. But

it is a certain truth, that this great fum provided to

the Scots, under fo equitable a pretence, was, as

already obferved, really intended by the Englifh

miniilry as a bribe to gain a majority in the

Scots parliament, and at the fame time to accom-

plifh a very important private project of their

own, namely, the di Ablution of the Scots African

company. It is very extraordinary, that a great

part of this money, was, by an article of the

Union,
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Union, fpecifkally dcftincd to pay off the Itock of

that company ; a mealure fo far from being ad-

vantageous to the people of Scotland, that it was

in the lad degree prejudicial to them, being a

facrifice, in favour of their Englifh friends, of the

only valuable privilege then left them. But not

content with this facrifice alone, the Englifh

obliged them to purchafe it with the very money

which was lb equitably provided to the Scots

nation in general.

This great commercial company had been long

beheld with a jealous eye by our Southern neigh-

bours, who were juflly apprehenfive of its be-

coming in a little time a dangerous rival to their

Eaft India company, than a great favourite of

their government. Its diflblution, therefore, had

been flrenuoufly infilled on by the Englifh com-

miflnners at the conferences for an Union in the

time of Charles II. and the firmnefs of the Scots,

in maintaining its interefts, was the principal

caufe o. the failure of that attempt. Between that

period, however, and the year 1 706, the African

company had fuftained confiderable lofies, chiefly

through the jealoufy between the Englifh and

Scots,
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Scots, fo that the commiflioners for England

had then no great difficulty in perfuading thofe

for Scotland to give it up •, and indeed the latter

were fo complaifantly difpofed, that in all proba-

bility they would have complied as readily with the

demands of their Engliih friends in this refpect,

although the company had been in the mod

flourifhing fituation. The Englifh, however, to

ihew their fingular care for the interefts of the

company, obliged the Scots to pay up the whole

capital ftock, without deduction of any loflfes,

together with intereft at the rate of five per cent.

This fkilful management, as hinted above, an-

fwered a double purpoie •, it removed out of the

way a formidable rival in the Eaft India trade,

and at the fame time induced fuch of the propri-

etors as were members of parliament, to promote

the Union, in the hopes of receiving at once fo

confiderable a fum of money, which they had then

no immediate profpect of ever recovering in any

other manner.

But was it fair in the Englifh, thus to oblige

the Scots to make this private purchafc for their

behoof with the greateft part of the Equivalent,

lb
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fo juftly provided to the people of Scotland in

general, tor the heavy burden of Knglifh debt,

that was, by the Union, impoied on them r—

And was not the diflblution of thi . company, in-

ftead of an advantage to the Scots, the molt va-

luable concefTion they could now make in favour

of their Southern neighbours, after having already

refined every mark of freedom and indepen-

dency ? I will take upon me to affirm, that this

refignation of their liberty of trading to India,

was more than an equal compenfation for the

privilege conferred on the Scots, by the Union,

of trading to the Englifh fettlemcnts in North

America, and the Weft Indies. As for the

remainder of this money, fo improperly called

an Equivalent, it is notorious that it was moft fcan-

daloufly mifapplied and embezzled. And it has

been repeatedly aflerted, without contradiction,

that it was employed to fullrll the private engage-

ments previoufly entered into between our mi-

niftry and particular members of the Scots parlia-

ment, for obtaining their influence in fupport of

the Union.
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In the next place, an cafe of about 50,00c/, a

year, in the article of land tax, was granted to the

Scots by the Union. This, no doubt, is a real and

unambiguous concefiion on the part of our Eng-

lifh friends. Bu: when it is confidered, that not-

withstanding the poverty of our country,

which you are continually upbraiding us, we

at this moment the full proportion of ever;

leviable in England, certainly this trifling eafe

cannot be accounted fo great a favour •, nay, by

.our own confeflion, it is highly reafonable

:

-ven rating it at its higheft value, it would feem

o be hardly an equal confideration for that extra-

)rdinary proportion, without taking into the

•.ccount any other of the grievances, under which

he people of Scotland are known to labour.

Ve hold this eafe however, trifling as it is, at

ne mercy of the Britifh parliament, in which you,

ur'countrymen of England, pofiefs a majority of

:ven hundred and eleven voices.

I come now to confider what is generally ac-

unted, both by Englifh and Scots, the moil

duable privilege of all conferred by the Union

11 the latter; namely, Liberty of Commerce. This

F was
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was the grand argument with which the promoters

of the Union anfwered all the objections moved

againft the treaty at that time. Thole worthy

patriot* endeavoured to perfuade the Scots, that

the notions of" independency and national honour,

for the maintainance of which their forefathers

had been fo prodigal of their blood, were merely

chimerical j that by refigning them, they tranf-

ferred, from their own to their neighbours fhoul-

ders, an unneceflary and troublelbme load ; and,

that inftead of thofe ideal fubftances, they mould,

in confequence of the Liberty of Commerce, with

which they were to be indulged, fhortly poflels

folid treafures of gold and fdver.

Here it is proper once more to recall the

reader's attention to the terms of alliance pro-

pofed by Edward III. as already mentioned,

where he will find this fo much boafted Liberty

of Commerce offered the Scots by that wife and

powerful prince, after he had, to all appearance,

reduced them to the laft extremity, in as ample a

manner as it is granted by the treaty of Union ;

and that without requiring any other facrifice

from the Scots in return, than their conient to

a federal
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a federal Union, by which " the name, title and

" dignity of the kingdom of Scotland, were to be

" honourably and inviolably preferved—The

" parliament of Scotland was to be holden within

* the bounds of Scotland—No Scotfman was to

" be called out of Scotland to be tried by any

"judicatory whatever—No taxes were to be im-

" pofed upon the Scots but fuch as had been

" exacted by the beft of the Scots Kings—And

" all dignities and places of profit were to be con-

" ferred on none but Scotfmen :" yet, at a time

when Scotland was in circumftances every way

the reverfe of thofe under which it laboured in

the time of Edward III. even in its moft profper-

ous days, every difadvantage, from which Ed-

ward offered to relieve us, was readily fubmitted

to, and the honour and independency of our king-

dom, which even the ambitious Edward rcfpected,

and expreffed his willingnefs to fecure,were fhame-

fully furrendcred What a humiliating contrail

between the conduct of the ilrvile Unioners,

and their magnanimous forefathers !—But the

caufe of this difference is fuffkiently apparent :

the leading men among the Scots, in the daj

Edward III. were uniformly actuated by fuch

F 2
\ itriotick
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patri .as in all agei and nations

e mofl glorious and h<

tions •, thej preferred, therefore, the honour and

endency of their country to all the allure-

ments of luxury and wealth. Unhappily for this

try, many

gene: i be no long-
|

thefe temptations. Hence they bafely preferred

. . intcreil to the glory and wel-

fare of their country.

But let us proceed to inquire, whether this

Liberty of Commerce be of fo great confequence as

it has been reprefented, and whether our riches

have really increaied in proportion to the mighty

profeilions of the Union-makers. The firft ftep

taken, refpecting our commerce, was, as already

noticed, the total fuppreflion of our greateft com-

mercial company, that which traded to Africa

and the Eaft Indies, that it might not interfere

with the Englifh Eaft India company ; which, in

confequence of great government encouragement,

was then in a very flourifhing fituation. To ac-

complifh this -national purpofe, a great part of

the Equivalent was mod unjuftly applied ; fo that

the
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the Scots were not only obliged, as already no-

ticed, to furrcnder a privilege fully equal, in

my opinion, to every commercial a

conferred on them by the Union, but even to

purchafe this privilege from the private pa

in whom it was then with their own

money, although the benefit of it was wholly

to redound to their neighbours of England. In

the next place, the price of labour was confider-

ably advanced, in coniequence of the many

taxes impoied on the mod common neceflaries of

life, and our trade was burdened with various

cuftoms and reftrictions. Theie taxes and cu-

ftoms had been rendered neceflary in England by

the expence of government, but had never been

before heard of in Scotland. Now, for my parr,

I cannot conceive how the commerce of Scotland

could pofTibly be advanced by theli- two mea-

fures, unlefs it can be fhewn that commerce, like

the camomile, the more it is oppreffed, the more

luxuriant it grows. But to come more directly

to the point:

r>\ the Liberty of Commerce granted to the Scots

by the Union, no more could be meant than

liberty



liberty to trade, under the reft notions already

mem. I, to ' l:lh colonies, and to England

itfclf •, for our comrrv h thcotfr r Euro]

, with i ant, and with the Spanilb,

!i, and Dutch plantations, could not be by

the r f Union enlarged, but indeed n.

id 1 believe was reilrained. Now, it is well

known, that at the time or' the Union, the Eng-

lifh fettlcments were, upon the whole, rather bur-

denibmc than beneficial to the mother country •,

and it is equally well known, that the ftate of

profperity at which they are now arrived, is

almoit entirely owing to the treaty of Union ;

lince in all probability, without the afTiftance of

Scotland, they neither could have been lb quickly

conquered and peopled, nor fo effectually de-

fended during the courier of the two lafl wars

expecially, but more particularly the laft, when

the preservation of North America, and the con-

quefts made both there and in the Eaft and

Weft Indies likewife, were almofl: wholly ef-

fected by Scottifh troops.

The commercial advantages, therefore, derived

to $he Scots from the plantations, are, properly

fpeaking,
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fpeaking, the fruits of their own labours, and ex-

tremely dear bought too, confidering the multi-

tude of lives they have coft us. Thefe advantages

however are far from being fo confiderable as they

are commonly imagined. I will not pretend to

determine what the annual amount of them may

exactly be, but it is certain that the American

trade is almofl exclufively confined to the corner

about Glafgow : and we may judge pretty cer-

tainly of the wealth thence diffuled into the rell

of Scotland from this circumftance, that two pri-

vate Banks, eftabliihed in Glafgow, not only em-

ploy all the cam to be found in that country, but

are continually draining, with the utmoil induftry,

from every other quarter of Scotland, the fmall

quantity of fpecie frill left amongft us, and yet,

after all, find it difficult to anfwer the daily de-

mands of their trifling circulation.

But it is likely, that in cafe the Union had never

taken place, and our neighbours of England had

never found it necefiary to conferr the privilq C

of a live trade upon us, in confideration of the

efficacious afllftance wc could have afforded them

in planting and defending their colonies, as well

as
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ting their country at hornet it is likely, I

fay, : mull hi n from us every corn-

modi moment fill nies:

or it' they had not taken thefe commoditie

our li.in Is, to cen tin, the French and

Spaniards would, and that even at a higher raie

than we prefently fell them for in America, In

i m therefore, the profit derived to us from

our eommerce with the colonies, inconfiderable as

this profit is", can with no propriety be placed to

the account of the Union.

But I will go a Rep further, and venture to

afierr, that the intercourle with the Englifh fet-

tlements, opened to us by the Union, fo far

from being an advantage, has proved the greateft

ortune that could have befallen us -

y for it

has not only diverted our attention from a more

certain and profitable trade, which it was in our

power to have carried on with the ciher European

flates, and with the Levant, but it has, for the

threefold purpofe of conquering, peopling, and

defending them, drained our country of fo many

of its mod ufefal inhabitants, as an exclufive

privilege of their commerce for a thoufand years

could
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could in no degree compenfate. And what valu-

able commodities have thefe plantations yielded

us in return ?—Inftead of filling our country with

the vaft riches we were made to expect, they have

brought us nothing but a few baneful articles of

luxury.

But perhaps you may imagine, my countrymen,

that the profit of our trade with England is

more than llifficient fingly to counter-ballance all

the difadvantages brought upon us by the treaty

of Union. But (o far is this from being the cafe,

that I will undertake to demonftrate, that our

trade with England is itfelf the grcateft of all

tlui difadvantages. A direct and irrefragable

proof of this, is the courfe of exchange between

South and North Britain ; which, notwithstanding

the contiguity of the two countries, runs lb much

againft the Scots, that, for thefe kill fix years,

London bills have, at a medium, iold in Edin-

burgh for the extravagant premium of two per

cent.

Again—Thole who are the beil acquainted

with the commercial affairs of Scotland, aiftirt

that
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that the annual ballance suiting in our favour

from our foreign trade, imounta at leall to three

hundred thoufand pounds. So great a fum as

this, annually flowing into our country, mull, one

would naturally imagine, literally fulfil the predic-

tions of our Union-makers, and i'oon make

Scotland a land of Ophir indeed. But alas ! (q

far is this from being the cafe, that we can by no

means procure the (mall quantity of fpceie re-

quilite for carrying on our manufactures, being

obliged to employ, for this mod neceflary purpofe,

•a paper currency to an alarming extent. Nav,

the little fpecie we actually pofiefs is brought us

from England, at fo great an expence, that the

fum required for fupporting the circulation of the

two national banks, colts them about four

thoufand pounds a year. But it will no doubt be

here asked, what then becomes of this fum of

three hundred thoufand pounds annually gained

to your country by its foreign trade ? I will

anfwer the queftion in very few words. The four

articles of broad cloth, hardware, millinery goods,

and porter, furnifhed us by you, our friends of

England, are well known to draw from Scotland

thrice the amount of all the commodities you

receive
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receive from us. Now, when we likewife bring

into the account the infinite number of other arti-

cles imported into Scotland from South Britain,

fuch as leather, wool, hats, together with Eaft India

and grocery goods of every denomination, we

fhall have little difficuly to difcover what becomes

of the large ballance above-mentioned, annually

brought into Scotland by its foreign trade.

But ftill this is far from being the whole of

the lofs, in point of pecuniary intereft, reiulting

to North Britian from its prcfent connexion with

England. In confequence of the feat of govern-

ment being confined to England, feveral of our

richefl noblemen* are induced to recide ccnjiantly

in that country : of the reft of that wealthy body,

four fifths, reckoning by the extent of their for-

tunes, live there nine months of the year at lcaft,

* Notwithstanding all the foolilh fncering of the author of

the North Briton, th.- nobility of Scotland are, in ga

as independent in their fortunes, anil perhaps more fit than

thufl- of England. Of this I might quote nuny particular

Lflftaaccs, hut the talk would he equally impertinent ami \\\\-

netclfary. Let this begging / erofbre, amufc him-

a plcafurc with the poverty of SfOttifll uoli'ity.

partly
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partly out of choice, partly to attend their duty

in parliament : our repn is in the i
I

or Commons, together with many other gentle-

men of tl tefl eftates in Scotland, follow the

pie of the nobility : nay, almoft every per-

Ton poflcft of' five hundred a year, and many

whole income is much lefs, generally vifit London

once in three or four years ; where, in the lpace

of a month or two, they fpend, with ridiculous

profufion, the full amount perhaps of their an-

nual revenue. When we reflect on all this, and

likewile on the extravagant expence ofprofecilt-

ing Scots appeals before the I Toufe of" Peers, we

may form fome idea of the vaft fums conftantly

paffing into England from this poor defpifed Nor-

thern corner, which is really poor and contempti-

ble folely in conlequence of its connection with

England.

It was ftrongly urged by the promoters of the

Union, and will no doubt be here objected to

me, " that in confequence of the Union we live

" in a ltate of eafe and fecurity, and thence have

" leifure to improve our country, to encrcaleour

" manufactures, and to extend our commerce."

This
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This argument, allowing it all the force its

fupporters can defire, is fo precifely that of a

mean fpirited coward, and might be urged, with

equal propriety, to perfuade every free and inde-

pendent people to refign their freedom to the firft

powerful enemy who mould attempt to fubdue

them.—" Why, my countrymen," might lbme

corrupted declaimer in fuch a cafe fay, " Why
" expofe ourfelves to certain death and deftruc-

•' tion, when, by fubmitting to this formidable

" enemy, we may readily purchafe peace, and,

w by becoming a fubmiffive ally, not only live

" free of all apprehenfion from that quarter for

" the future, but, under the protection of their

" arms, employ ourfelves in improving our coun-

" try, advancing our manufactures, and extend-

" ing our commerce." Every foul, animated by

the fmallelt fpark of liberty, mult undoubtedly

hold in abhorrence lb daitardly a counfel. Who-

ever had dared barely to infinuate fuch a pro-

pofal to the barons of Scotland in the days of

Edward III. had afib redly experienced the treat-

ment his bafenefs deferred, and ba*n branded

with everlafting infamy.

But
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But I do maintain, that tlv !e benefits mi

have been much more effect i:..!!\ attained, had

we continued to live with yod, cur Eriglifl] friends,

on the fame footing on which we were living

with you at the time of the Union, and had lived

with you for more than a cenury before, profcfTing

allegiance to the fame Sovereign—ever ready, when

applied to in a proper manner, to co-operate with

you on an equal footing in all meafures that re-

garded either the honour of that fovereign, or the

general interefts of the ifland—but continuing

ilill to act as an independent flate, fubject to no

laws but thofe enacted by its own Parliament, en-

forced and explained by its own fupreme courts of

juftice.

Then we mould have run no danger of having

any laws impofed on us that were repugnant to the

nature of our constitution, or incompatible with

the circumftances of our country ; nor of having,

at any time, (for at prefent there is certainly not the

leaft ground forfuch a fuppofition) either our ex-

cellent municipal law mifinterpreted, or our private

properties difpofed of,in the laft refort,by judges not

fufficiently converfant in the laws and ufages peculi-

ar to Scotland : for altho' the prefent Parliament of

Great
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Great Britain teftifies the utmoft abhorrence of

thofe pernicious doctrines advanced by the au-

thor of the North Britain and his imitators, and

in its conduct, towards every part of the united

Kingdom, invariably purfues the fame rules of the

moil impartial juftice; and altho* the Houfe of

Peers, in particular, difplays, on every occafion,

a perfect knowledge in the law of Scotland,

and a lingular regard for that law -, yet who can

tell how far fuch doctrines may be hearkened to

in fome remote period j and whether the moft ho-

nourable Houfe of Peers mail akvays continue as

fupremely juft and learned as it is at prefent?

Gentlemen of greateft abilities and fortune, being

then neceffarily confined within the limits of their

own country, mud have confidered themfelves as

more intimately concerned in the welfare of that

country, and thence would have had it more in

their power, as well as inclination, to have pro-

moted its agriculture, manufactures, and com-

merce ; and at the lame time to have beftowed

more particular attention on the other minute par-

ticulars or internal police—Then alio, in all pro-

bability, we mould have been in a great meafure

free of the immenle load of taxes with whi<

are now oppreffed, to the extent of near twelve

ijiillings
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fhillings in the pound, and by that means fhouU

been enabled to underfeU every rival in ma-

tin- price of labour mull then have

been lb much cheaper Nor would our com«

nerce have- been burdened and confine. 1 by fuch

numbcrkfs impolls and reftrictions—We fhoul 1

like-ways have been at liberty, cither totally to re-

train our loiing trade with England, which at

prclent drains us of all the money that our t

mcrce with the other ftates of Europe procures

us, or at leaft to have put it under fuch regula-

tions as might have rendered it lefs pernicious

to the community, and at the fame time a very

confidcrable branch of publick revenue.

But what is of more importance dill, our

country would not then have been fo miferably

drained of her braved fons, to fight the battles

of our wealthy neighbours, and in their quarrel

to periih in the unhofpitable climes of America,

or enrich, with their blood, the fatal plains of

Hanover : nor would the disfigured remains of

them that had efcaped the dangers and fatigues

of war, have experienced the bittereft of all mor-

tifications, that of being ungratefully infulted by

the
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the very people, in whofe caufe they had fufiered

fo many hardlhips—Then, inftead of having two

thirds of our country fhamefully difarmed as an

hoftile province, and being on all occafions treated

with the moft provoking contumely, our friend-

fhip had been courted by our Englifh neighbonrs,

who muft foon have learned to regard us as their

moft natural and ufeful allies—And, finally, in-

flead of being fo grievoufly taxed to lupport the

expences of their government, we had been en-

riched with fubfidies, and indulged with every

encouragement of commerce we might have

thought proper to defire •, for if the Ldmdgraot

of HeJJe alone received, annually, from this king-

dom above four hundred thoufand pounds for

furnifhing only about twenty thoufand men, (of

whom no doubt a fufficient number were buckram

men) to defend a country in which he was infi-

nitely more concerned than we were, what

might not the Scots have expected for furnifhing,

during the courfe of laft war, upwards of feventy

thoufand men, and thole the braveft in the whole

Britifh army ?

6 After
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After what has been already (aid, it is furdy

unneceflary to be particular in pointing out the

many advantages derived from this treaty of

Union to you, our fellow fubje&s of England,

fince every article of lofs and difhonour on our part,

is evidently an article of gain and honour on yours.

Your commercial advantages alone amount, as

already obferved, to three hundred thoufand

pounds a year at lead By acquiring the ablb-

lute fovereignty of the extenfive territory of Scot-

land, inhabited by as hardy and brave a race of

men as any in the world, you have entirely fecur-

ed yourfelves from all further difturbance from a

People who, in former times, had proved the mod

dangerous of your enemies ; and with their affift-

ance you have been enabled not only to plant, pro-

tect, and extend your colonies, but likeways to

vanquifh the combined flrength of the two power-

ful houfes of Auftria and Bourbon, who, but a lit-

tle while ago, fingly afpired to the fovereignty of

all the reft of Europe.

In this manner have I endeavoured to prove,

even to the conviction of every Englijhman of fenfe

and candour, that the treaty of Union, by which

South
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South and North Britain are at prefent fo intimate-

ly connected, was brought about by the ^rofleft

corruption, contrary to the univerfal inclination of

the people of Scotland, to whom, it is hard to fay,

whether it be more difhonourable or ruinous

;

and that, on the other hand, inftead of being dis-

graceful or prejudicial to England, as your late

political writers have malevolently infinuated, it

js its greateft advantage, and its higheft honour.

In the courfe of this enquiry, I have been un-

willingly obliged to mention many melancholy

circumftances on the part of my countrymen of

the North—Circumftances which, however pain-

ful and galling, were by time almoft worn from

our remembrance, when they were fo wickedly

and unwifely revived by the ignominious treat-

ment we have of late received at the hands of you

our neighbours of the South. We hope, however,

the knowledge of thefe circumftances fhall incline

you to regard, for the future, your brethren of

North Britain in a more favourable light •, as you

will thence perceive what ineftimable conceiTionj

we have made, and to what numbcrlcis diladvan-

tages we at prefent fubmit to obtain the fole pri-
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vilepe of being received on an equal footing with

you, as fubjects of the fame fovci , and of the

fame government ; a privilege to which, even

without luch eunecllions, we were in every rcl'pcLt

well intitlcd.

Upon the whole, we doubt not that our fellow

fubjects of England, fhall, on cool deliberation,

reflect with indignation on the flagitious attempts

of thole fa&ious great men, and their infamous

tools •, who, on the one hand, by artfully inftilling

into your minds groundlefs and injurious fufpi-

cions of the Scots, and on the other, by loading

the Scots with the molt provoking terms of

abufe, have endeavoured to kindle up the flame

of difcord in this otherwife happy ifland, to

deitroy that harmony which constitutes our only

ftrength and fecurity, and to provoke us to imbrue

our hands in the blood of one another.—How
ungenerous! how inhumane! nay, how ungrateful!

mull the conduct of you, our brethren of England,

appear to yourfclves, as well as to the reft ot

the world, when you fhall reflect on your having

inlulted and maltreated, in the very ftreets of your

metropolis, your molt affectionate and ufeful

fellow
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fellow fubjefb, who have been fo prodigally la-

vim of their blood to render you victorious and

great, and who are ftill ready, provided they be

treated but with common indulgence, to confront,

in your defence, death and danger under every

fhape ? ,

If, however, after all, you mail continue to look

upon us in the fame unfavourable light in which

we have of late been reprefented to you, Dijfohe,

we entreat you, the bond that unites us, and ge-

neroufly reftore us to our original independency j

for remember this is in your power, not in curs.

But, at any rate, forbear to infult us any longer,

left you may find more reafon than you expect to

repent of your imprudence in driving us to ex-

tremity j for, poor and contemptible as you feem

to fuppofe us, we can ftill bring to the field,

without much difficulty, fixty thouiand of the

braveft men in Europe.

F I N I S.
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